Impaired absorption of desmethyldiazepam from clorazepate by magnesium aluminum hydroxide.
Ten healthy volunteers ingested single 15-mg doses of clorazepate dipotassium (CZP) with 60 ml of water, or with 60 ml of magnesium aluminum hydroxide (Maalox), on two occasions in a randomized, two-way crossover study. Plasma concentrations of desmethyldiazepam (DMDZ) were determined in multiple samples drawn during 48 hr after each dose. Mean kinetic variables for DMDZ in CZP-water and CZP-magnesium aluminum hydroxide treatment conditions, respectively, were: peak measured concentration, 273 and 188 ng/ml (p 0.001); time of peak concentration, 1.8 and 2.8 hr after dose (p less than 0.01); apparent absorption half-life, 14.8 and 30.7 min (p less than 0.02); area under the 48-hr plasma concentration curve, 6,028 and 5,433 ng/ml X hr (p less than 0.02). Self-rated sensations of feedling "spacey," "thinking slowed down," and of generalized sedation, were reported with both treatment conditions, but these subjective effects occurred earlier and were more profound when CZP was taken with water as opposed to magnesium aluminum hydroxide. Thus administration of single doses of CZP with usual doses of a commonly prescribed antacid reduces the rate and extent of appearance in blood of DMDZ (the compound responsible for clinical activity) and attenuates self-rated clinical effects.